
D)OMINION "M\E])[CAL MONTIJLY'

RIE-ITNITEI) AT LAST.

"My ilear D)ean, 1 caniiot tel] youi how glad we are to be at this
m-ork as a unit. Can yo'u realize thaf this is the first tiie since we
stepped off the boat iii Plyirouth harbor, the end of May last, that
aiflic th neînbers of this unit hiave been together, ani tliat tis is
the first opportunity wve have lîad of working as a unit ? This f act,
iii itself, is very gratifying, ani it is enlhanced by the feeling that
we arc on flie ground floor here s0 far as future work is concerncd.
Goodness knows what tlic future lias iii store along the liné of
nnilitary developient, but it looks niow as thongli this were goiug
to, Le a, iiisy spot, and if anytbing turîîs up we are sure going to
1)e in the iniilst of it and have our fondest hopes realized regiirding
the quality anîd quantity of fthc w ork that is to corne to ns, and
flic unit will have a, chance to show the scope of its possi1)ilitics.
lTp) to date we seemn f0 have create(i more thiat a favorable impres-
sion on flic inds of ail fthe staff officers liere, andi as 'a result we
have no (lifficlllty ini sccuring thoir co-operafion and hieip iii any-
thing they ean dIo f0 muake the settling down l)ioeess runi as snîoothly
ias possible. 0f course, eveiî iit bcst, tings ire p)lettY roiigl just
now. We are living ini tents, aîîd if you could look ont to-day or
couldl have been lier(, yesterday an(l lived tlîrouglh the raiîî first,
tiien the wind, andi to-tlay the suiow and steet, ani wvaded flirougli
înud above your ankies, you wvould perhaps realize that we are not
runruing a Toronto (General Hiospital nor sleeping iii a bed of roses.

IT IS WOMEN'S WORK.

''As soon as 1 knew that 1 couI(I look affer flic girls. 1 asked flic
general f0 send thei aloîîg. Sixteeni of themn arrivcd about feu
days ago, and flic reniainder 0o1 Tusa last. Thcy aire iii excellent
lîcalth, with flic exceptioni of 0one or two who arc l)ad sailors and
sho 'w flic effeets of a rougli passage wliich fhey hiad froiii Malta.
Thcy at once wvenf on duty iii flic wards, and, believe me, if xvas a1
joy to have theun. TIheî meni are ail riglit iii thieir place. but 1 ami
firily couviinced fliat fhicir place is îlot i1 flic wards lookinig aiftcr
sick mnen. No ouit' eau (la thait like fleic urses. We have fhîem
hioust'd iii big Iîîdian-patfern teuits, witî (doubile walls. cadi, of
which aceomuiodates fout- very icely, aîîd the ail sweili f0 be very
comfortable and[ coitented. Everyoîîe is pif chinig iîîto flic work as
thougli tlheir lives depended 111)01 if, and they are certainilv lookiug-
affer aIl ftic menî wiio coule iii iii a way fiat 1 ain sure would
compare favorably witli your stiilar(l iii flic T. G. II. At any
rate, we are doimîg evrti iiter the sun that wve eau for


